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FrR YOUR PROTECTION
you have to work with a screwdriver around wall plugs or anywhere that you might touch "hot"
wires, try slipping a length of rubber tubing over the screwdriver's
metal parts for protection-if you
can get the rubber tubing.
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ROPER NEWS
Rev. II A. Walker filled his restular appointment at Rush
Creek
church Sunday and lie and
Mrs.
Walker and children were
dinner

•

USSell COOper limn New
York,
a navy lad, is the guest of Mr. and
OSear
Nugent for several
days. He is a close friend of Robert Nugent his home is in a dis- ,
g""'"f Mr' 3nd Mrs' J°I
'n
Lint state and with his short leave .H.rs"
KIIITUOrt
"
'
Mr arid Mrs. Frank Henry,
it
was
impossi
ble
to
go,
Mr.
so he
COWEN
and Mrs. Jimmy Roper visited
came to the Nugents instead.
Mr.
OMSK Mr•
Mrs. Ruth Lomax spent Monday ind Mr,. Murrell and son near
ilia! tablet watches, y
drying in Cayce. visiting most of the (lay Cayce Sunday.
'1
\ (11 \ t
'1% (ink
Dann the big ones that looked
W.
like in the school cafeteria.
Andrews, Mt-. and NI ,
tugnips to the tiny little
wrist
'Yesterday I spoke in a small
Mrs. Alton Jeffress visited Mrs. Clarence Young and baby of to
vil- watches that seemed too
A1111:I Lynn spent
lage to a group of fanner
small to Murrell Jeffress Monday.
Sunday with Mr.
people. keep any sort of time.
1.1kr. people
Ifrt order to find out where
Lawrence Lomax received a nu's-, W W. Pruett and ant Rubin.
the in hospitals, these
time-keepers sag,. Tuesday that his father
air. and Mrs. R. A. Fields spent
Meeting was to be Reld, I
had
stopped were sick and
in need of the pro- grown wo yo. They rushed to
at a small shop to inquire
his' Tuesday and Wednesday of last
. I got fessional attentio
n of the barber. I bedside and remainad until
so interested in the shop
Tlitars•' week with their daughter, Mrs. Roy
as a left- looked for
a while for a gunlock (lay, at that tiine he
oyes that 1 almost failed to
,
nad gained D. Taylor and family at their home
report but it suddenly occurre
d to me consciousness and seemed a little Ile:11' Fulton.
for my speech. It was a
genuine that muzzle-loadin
g guns were a better in other ways.
A. E. Vaught of Detrlot spent
passing institution, the sort
that Int out of date, even in
such a shop
Mrs. George Ferguson
inhaliitants of small villages
spent several days recent ly with his
all as this.
Thursday and Thursday night with' ranillY•
(wet' our part of the world
would
But even these were not all that
daughter,
her
easily recognize. The outside
Rob Adams, Harvey Bondurant
Hubbard
Mrs.
win- greeted me. The barber
is a sort Lowery.
dow had "Barber Shop" painted
and Paul Davis attended
a sale
in of collector of oddities
: grease
Mr. and Mrs. 1 Oiliest O'Rear near Dukedom Tuesda
big letters told the truth.
y of last
Unlike lamps, and irons, coal
tongs, old spent Monday night with ME. and v,aalc•
the witness in court, though,
they pistols. A second-class
museum Mrs. Leonard Watson.
did not tell :he whole truth
Mut. Wilma S110 Ell'aStleld spent
and could have been started
with his
Mr. anti Mrs
nothing but the truth. In fact,
Gaylon O'Rear SatulaY alter/wan with her cousin
it Given Mr. Henry Ford's
money
and
and
baby Peggy Marie shopped in Nlita, Patsy Jewell Harrison.
is not easy for me to convey
adc- collections of these
articles alone. Fulton Tuesday.
quately what that shop contain
Mr Paul Davis spent Tuesday
of
ed. this man's enthusiasm, every
town
Bob Edwaids has been right sick, last week with her daughte
To begin with, it was a barber
r Mrs.
could have its own show place,
since visiting among his sistersI Edv,
shop, with a chair and all the
hlayfiel
d
and
family
at
apa where we could see what our
an- down here.
Fulton.
purtenances. There were several'
restors used and treasured. There
Miss „Hilda Atwill a graduate of
ancient shaving mugs on a rather
Mrs. It. A. Fields attended an all
were so many things that you could
Cayce this time is Die only gradti- day meeting of the
ratty shelf, the kind of mug that
Victory Ilion,
hardly walk from the chair to the ate from
this route. She is the makers Club at the home of
had the name of the owner on it in
al,
door ithout disturbing some of the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem - Herman Roberts last
fancy script. Some of the names
Tuesday.
ohjoets and certainly SOMe of the Atwill and
the eldest of six chil-, Misses Charlotte and I3ess
were of men long ago dead, just
Adares1
as' dust that had settled on them.
dren. three girls and three boys.lattended a !netting
the custom of keeping such mugs is,
of the Bar, • •
The whole thing reminded me of
hop(• the others will be as Girls Auxiliary in George
dead and almost forgotten. There.
town, I.
the dry-goods store that was still smart.
Sunday.
was the typical strap, pretty badrunning in my town when I first
The community extend, symMr. and Mrs. Harvey Bona,:
ly worn with long official use. The'came
here. Ostensiby the merch- pathy to Mr. Toni Hudson
in the and family spent Sunday v.
chair had seen better days and '
ant was selling dress goods and loss of his
mother.
Itondurant's parents, Mr. ano
plenty of them, but so had the'
such like, but the whole rear third
Mrs. Arch Johnson naid a visit Will liamnoinds in
barber.
No. 7, 0,.
of the building was a veritable to her daughte
r in Ridgely, Tenn., County, Tenn.
On a table in one corner of the museum
. The owner. already old Tuesday.
Mrs.
Vester Jeffress of r,•
fairly large room v.tere clocks that' when
I first saw him, had a fondMr. and Mrs. Hub Lowery spent Clanchfield
were in various stages of repair.. ness
spent Monday
for acquiring small objects Friday with Mr. and
George
Mrs
Tuesda
y with her (laughter, Mrs.
Sorrie of them seemed to have suggest
ive (if life in other parts of Ferguson.
Met
Arrington.
walked mat of a story-book. for ! the world.
He kept in touch with
Paul Smith spent
31r. and Mrs. Aubrey Bondurant
they were ancient and odd -looking. mission
Wednesday
aries in many strange lands
and
night with James and Jewell
children spent Sunday with
One clock, the proud possession of and
bought from them small idols,
Lomax.
Mr and Mts. Met Arrington.
the barber, was inside a glass case., dolls.
toilet articles. dresses, and
George Ferguson. Jr . has b
where all of its innards could be table
V
ware. Once a traveling shwa:
t ransferred fr0111 NOrt 11 Carolina
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
seen plainly. like having a gl:'ss v,•ent
broke in our town and sold
to
Florida. His wif.• has been
window into one's internal ar- , oat as isosaaoin
specimens to this with hint
for the past year. but she
•Ri•ality" is the subject of the
rangements. Instead of weights of merchan
t: one of the items was a
returning home now.
la•sson-Sermon which will he read
the old fashion or springs of the , very large
diamond-backed rattleCome out to Church next Sun- in Churches of Christ, Scientists,
newer, 'there was a quaintly,
snake skin. which henceforth ticday. Hear a fine sermon, feed throughout the world, on Sunday,
*need contraption that swung in copied
a prominent position in the
your soul some unrationed food, March 28. 19,13.
one direction. paud an instant : display of
the store. I ant sure that
and get a glimpse of Heaven.
The Golden Text is I'Eye liath
and then swung back. I got so - every village
and town has had
fascinated
Mr. Cleatua Binford spent last not seen, nor ear heard, neither
with this
elaborate and some still have a
Place
like
have entered into the heart of man
mechanism that I almost failed to these two
I have descrilx-d. but I week in Memphis at the lx•dside of
the things which God hath preparlisten to the yarns spun by the fear
that most of the them are fast his frithei• who underwent an oped for them that
barber. All sorts of things were disappe
love Him." (1
aring or else growing ratty. eration.
Mr, Roy Nethery has been right Cot mt Mans 2:9,1
sick.
Among lhe citations which comMr Dock Jones of Fulton died prise the Lessan-Sermon is the f
Fi!day and NV:IS buried at liar- lov•ing from the Bible: "In the I •
many Saturday atternoon at 2:30 g'nning was the Word. and 1:
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,ek.
Ile was a step-fatlier of Word was with God anti
: ,1
ainie Milford of Clinton, form-, was
G°d'" (John I-1.)
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NEW OWL DRUG STORE
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Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of :,eed, Beans,
Wheat, Barley.
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have
all kinds
of seed for sale.

k z,q. BUTTS & SONS
Fulton, Ky.
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for courtesy and make Mr
jar Ne';d1
on our highways

CNt.

mart much tr.-- Voris
thee nom/
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in seal tole cy, ot
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There is no getting away front this the close
f t!
th day.(An ordifact: Farmers continue to lose mil- nary thinilae
has a veracity of abeut
lions of dollars annually through sim- 31 2
Cllb:C centimeters.)
But st
ple failure to in areptly and properly what
happens
hen the cream •
cool their clean). The loss is sus- kept
in a 70 desr, e ten:perature.
tained In two ways—from outright the
(-lase of the tirst day. the mict
rejection of the cream as legally organis
ms minibor 6 mtliton, at t
unfit for human consumption. and in end
of t,-e ti•.t,1
9t;
lower returns from cream of second- at the
,T..1 ,,f 1:!,‘ fourth
ary quality which cannot be manu- lion.
In othor y, oats,
factured into the best grade of
11',1:1\ ore rreo
butter.
degree temirci atai
El,
Only reason for cooling cream is creani
kert at the ao
to hinder the grewth of bacteria
temperature.
that may be in it. Bacteria multiply
For highest e „
rapidly in %arm surroundtngs and be cooled
mus,
in dying so damage the cream ing and
then
,1T
through exeessive souring. undesir- ed.
This is no: as nard as xt soma,
able fermentation. etc. The chest since one
of the best cooling asset).gives an idea of the multiplication -svater
-is to t‘c f,,
on practical.
of bacteria in cream held for delivty every (arm. Water has many
ery under different temperatures. tittles
the ceeling poaer of air ol
In a temperature el SO degrees the the same ter:metatm e For best remkt,: !shims in cream will num- oat, m ita
(...ime tank the water
ber en,: nialion per cubte centimeter should
be Ilea tog, tit a am ly ehanaed
at the end of 21 hours, 47 million at
or pesdivety stared Irons time Is
the end of 3 days, and SS million at
tune.
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L.KASNOW
448 Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.

Advertising Pays

•

•-a'"elltallaw

*
I*
.

NOW
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES..... Standard Limits

$5,000—$10,000 Nriks
$5,000 'Igat7
"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"IV Ration Card — - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
At the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protection.
Get Standard Stock Company Insuronce al
this new low cost—TODAY

I

1

ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
Fulton Ky.

406 Lake Street

IITIIII111 II11

NEMRIII

Ttilit NIEANINti OF DENIOt'RAt'll'l
.
by
l'he Ht. Revile:id Edward L Parsons. 1). D. Bishop, Episcopal DmCCM' of California (Retired/
Christianity
and
Democracy!
What have they to do with one
another? . The answer is "Evityt•hing!" Here is the way it goes.
If you turn to the Bible you discover that from end to end it is
eoncerned with freedom. In the
old Testament the story turns on
it, .— out from Egypt, defense
against oppressors, out front Babylon, and interpreting all this histm•y. the
%%Ands
of the great
oropliets, which limy lot summed
up as the mission to "preaell good
tidings to the poor, to bind up tlie
, broken-hi:ailed, to proclaim liberty
' to the captives and the opening of
the prison to them that
are
bound." It was with' those words
' that Jesus opened his ministry in
' his small home-town of Nazareth.
The Gospels breathe this spirit.
St Paul's letters are full of it:
'The glorious liberty of the chid, dren of God:" othe freedom for
whicti Christ made us free!"
The point is of course that men
• ingot tx. free because they are
children of God. They have worth.
l'hey can be trusted. This is clear
'Il JetillS. teaching. Ile never
laid.
.•itivin a law Ile told men great
, truths often in the form of stories
:Ile let them do their own thinking
life must grow from within. net
tit, imposed from svithout. TI,.
. ally t•litirch earried this spirit ilt
to till us developemment. It is .
oictur.• of group life, of conferene.
.1 mutual trust. Real Christianit
•..: not a cod, of laws hut •lic In ,
:Ift• of the children of God
And this tilittously
lig of cl.nicracy: `"
"he sum.. !ru-t in IL

Fl

Su
Tues

For Smart Casual Wear
A brand nen dress label that answers the busy American %Ann an'. cry for smart casual dresses
that are efficient. flattering and
Fresh as a %%ink
all-occa
styles . .

super quality

heart lifting colors
hard•to.set details.

...

labrics

od

0

lo

•

! man, th, s.,me confak nee ;hat II
..‘.5y .,f I:1,
SI),•Cl. In

SEED CLEANING

•
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*
A Contnton Defense *
*
*,

.,-:

found in

CWIlt•fl'Ill'I`.

1111.111
In

ec

-- ":,,n. Di•eit,:•tio:, like religion. one:,
ta:di ',tau, iiien tail: but tho
• t sets iii the goal which i
li
:•
Democracy r,

1

FRAI

And
this impor"ant non?
faith in democracy because it is
socially opportune, safer. kindler.
pleasanter, a Hitler can shatter that
in a monunt. We need a faith tha
goes bark and down to the roctt
:s bound

Let Gs Do lour Seed (leaning uith our nzodern. new equipment.

N't

in ;I 'At,. 1

'i

F•d‘-•

"

We can make your Good Feed BETTER by adding the required amount of other ingredients.

, .. ..
u,. '....:11 Lied '
lohged to tran because of Go:
tl,:in,2, When 'hey fought :
they fought believing that :•
Ciotti:, will that men should i
and live in what we in tr.. : : q
phrase call a democratc order.
It is- such a faith that our fight-t
mg men noed today. One of themi
n:riling in the Saturday Review re.", ntiv cries: Give us -a literature'
' •n..t sing: .1 faith" Men who are
.: utrini,,ni.it bt give then" 1,:vc,.. want
11:..
, an -ett rnal"
. .. iu e v - I-eh
••- ettrett
Tb• v nail a fat& deeo-

A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL

I

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

on

IL liambr..s

in

blue, aqua. toast,
rose.

hambrav in
fir%on
tilt", aqua, toast,
rose.

I, kill? IV

f

See Us For Custom Grinding

[Loon Chambray in
blue. aqua, toast.
rose.

Third and ('arr St.

W. V. ROBERTS and SON
Lake Street

MAI

Fulton, Ky.

CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBiTION CAN'T!
ME OLD JUDGE SAYS...

5;

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

1

,
PI,INL.

WV:\ I \4. Ili

I l \11, III 'IlIool.

l'1,1 I ;,i
I 1 EI;1

1 n,

•
WILLIA
,COLONN
CAREY •
SUSAN , flA
ABfl • MA
RETTY R
DRAKE:• L
GARY 'CR1
JOHNSTON
DALEY • 1
KAT/ERNE
TREACHER
STRUNG/EL
GATE OUA
DARE WAN
.
.7.4 CECIL & I
STURGES •

—EAT AT—

LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Serred Right
OPEN DAY

NIGHT

BRAME 11 gt1
!OW Sawa

:11 Arnow Pt

FOR BEST RESUSTS
. !id

ADVERTISE
'
1

AA

i..pidly
nt,
• ; 1..c..I i ,•.•
t els Ilia" are'
,..11111,••-it for pastille
loss eaustst by
gi .itt
se
.51Tarvilt iii a
11,5I
destNtetion of

,91 ,;,',„1 :ii.;;;'(:'`),;.::"":1,,z.e:Igrrat:
runitiff bon) 5 to 30 times, and
-rssd
'0,1 ci °sum 4 to 11

nudge. would you mind terlin.Charrr herr
stet you told me the other mght %KAKI'
home horn lodge. 1 c:te't word it ytrt the
want you(fa"
• "Save thing,Tim. liar's what odd NIT.
anat. There's nu such dung as vote n
radon. a state, n musty. or CMCI) a coin-

(kat MP wig!mug awligu.ot
,

during our 1:: wars ot prohibition. What
you really vrne tor ts whether liquor is-pow'
to he adt1 h.:fairy or
sthetticr the.
conuntuuty
going to get needed tares loci
rchools. hnspitak. and the like. or whothrrt
this money is going to gn to ganpters and
txxiliat.gers. That's the answer. busst......1
skinginsas

Zesraockr Des' *More Asectoiatias
Mom allmoliam Alf WOO Amin.
ammtbtlbw romazokas ,
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KNII.111"11.111PLAK

P
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mid

0114 11.11 .

Misa Ida Vietiks, Mrs.
and
1)1. 'rho: „day, Marti. thtli, Fulton Jerry
Sunday tH'•1""1
Johnson, and Mrm. Mary Arm commitodery Knightm Ti.inplar met l'honalay with
l';111
stated conclave. In spite of tlie M1,
all os whom have been ,,lek
1.
MI.
cod ,.tormy weather the meeting J. Will King, Ea', Stitt., Line.
o
1). h'atilkner
tettirneil
borne,
iva, largely
Wilburn Mobley, whose
attended,
Arlington,
.s
,'VT,
t•,•
11-o I
ai Detroit, but now in the navy Clinien and flick/nun being well fi'0,1 It
'
visited relatives lust week.
ienri,ented. as well ai .. numb
,
'
111•4111/1.1S. SIX 1101110ft, 1. .
Filwards of Detroll, lath,
o,
,•i Gilson
presented,
here 1114.1i110.1':-.1111) were

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
"!It

I

7t,1,1 s...1 La ir d
111111 Smolt., spent

THEATRE

M It 'II

,

:10•

oii

vt it ol several cloys.

titimand

amount

of

hu

of Clinton and Chi- tpair,acted, it W1.1.1 111:,..
11111.
!
I. v
Paducah, ha - .11111111.1 elf.C1111/1 of officer,. which
taoth....,
1-,o114.,1
in
the
in Weeks, attended
election of the foliirvin Weak,: funeral luat Friday. lowing Sir Knights to the several
offices:
MI,.
Yali•R III1c1 Mrs. Millie
Toni Ikallo.v

cro.N. PrvER

Thommon

st TOPPED!

DeLTUIL,

IliSLITS

Of

John

Weldon

Ilan,

Eminent
Commander; Robert Ililiary Wadi.,
(hincralissitno; Dr. John (I. Sam-1
Frank Young has sold his !dare
tails, Captain
Geneial; Freeman
and will
naive
to
Lel. Summers, Senior
Warden;
where Ms brother and
wiles
his
Ilenry Hord Peres., Junior Walden:
people
George C. Hall, Prelate; D. Fred1
1\11'. and Mrs. Jesse
Moss,
who
Worth, Recorder;
Nathan
Chi , a
bought the Frank
place,
Young
Cooke, Treasurer; Ilarry
J.
Pol
hove moved to their new home.
ter, Slandard Barer; Roy Era..1,1
Eil Roberts 1111$ 1.10U1.1111
14',I, Tomlin Svcord
I3earer;
W.
C.
\111.1011g11
Bridge...
Warder;
Clarence
A
Stephens, Sentinel.
Ivan Vaughn of Jackson, Tenn,
After the business session a so-,
nephew of Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Were Ilelv

Ms

for

funeral.

",,,1

WM
.1.

Km;

S'""1.11,

11.1111

:\11.•

1V/1
hens

!fol.

Oh
7,L

'1
,
111

Mr

11,1,,
1 1,1,
.
1,111 10.1" v ju ,ot
%IL

I

(ASH AND CARRY i!
SERVICE
'ITS ')s.
3 SI
IIIILScE,
:

CRECMULSION

From where I sit ...

$1400

rel-

Vaughn, 'sited them and other

ive, liet we, k.

eial

hour

was enjoyed, with

tier, is

well

Mr, John
NI.,1..,atet

liked
West

Swift

parents,

R. v.

MIES

and

journed

with

PVI'Iyone

attend,

fortunate

well satisfied that
Nashville, will notigli to
spent.
with
their the evening had heen

of

',mil the week

the imitable manner that left nothink
to be desired.
The meeting ad-

by

Phibbie bonne got

struck by
lightning a toople of nights ago.
'The lire was swot out though,
thanks to tip. prompt work of
the local fire department.

Use Our Complete
Laundry Service
Regularly

And u het. Thad goes to thank
•

•••

••••••.1111

sew.;

mai

enlightening,
encQuraRi"
patriotic speeches by a number ..1
scimois close here
day but the high school will con- those in attendance, witti
tinuo for some weeks. Prof. Choate, merits served by
Eminent
Comthe principal. who is in his first mander II. J. Potter in iisis
in-

.V.•111'

Gy Joe Marsh

Single Garment lie
OWING YOUR HANGERS)

at. •••••

pARisIAN LAUNDRYI
&

'ens,(:hier
-are, kifilpl) mars,
"That's all right, Mr. Midas.—
that's what you pay fazes for."

Froin where I sit, that's a pert
esampleof how taxes 09113C beck
to tbe pea*.
Take tareson hoer,rriusitanee

—snore than 2% union

l'irne wax wlinn ti lot of tbst
the tsakets of beetleggen4; but today it's going far
public himefitn-- to buy tititripl
Uncle
needs for Victory.
To moderate folks, WhO Nit*
a friendly giant of hoer occasionally, there's a heap of Batas(ac Lion in knowing that thaw
Ireverage of nroderatiou iri Tarnishing Uncie Sam mai sowed
went into

the mosey tbst be badiy ands.

goe giti4e

dal.,

TRY OUR
THRIF7' WASH

to stop last Dine years.
111SF
admix

ncl
and

CI v .01111111
. • . 1.1 ,.,,i,11.
1-1c1.1 1,, 11...
of the
tiooblo.
lo•Ip
awl expel sera,
laden plikato, 111141 aid nature
,00the
urul held raw tender iiinacricst
oupou, nu,o,Inune, T. II yourhroodnal
druggurt.
to 'HI ,,ou
t
(.1,olookloo
It, 111.11,1,1:aiding voo loth t. 111o,Willa
lite.
.A..v
top
11,.•
o. you
,...• 1..
'. ,.'11

Fer Coughs Chest C•ilds Bronchitis,

Detroit soon

place, fronting the tailmad. and will move 1(i it soon.

Relief At Last •
For Your Cough

&wow g ladarry IlEsmoladm. SoKiraf.00110111K1
e, Sire Ddivairy
at.*DM& 14•••••

nal

W. A.

Mrs.

Swift.

PALESTINE NEWS

• • • •
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tja.
.1i ,

lirrarri7mr_.
POB HOPC

,01

i.ni.

A
NO
TH
ER
E
LECTRIC
RATE
RED
UCTION

.

fiLti
FRANCHOT TOWE
VICTOR MOORE
DOROTHY LAMOUR
PAULETTE GODDARD'
VERAIORINA
MARY MARTIN
KOK POWELL
DEITY HUTTON
EDDIE BRACKEN'
VERONICA LAKE
ALAN LADD
ROCHESTER
/st

;
r\.)- t
•

Mt
fli • *Ad. r
.1 and
M..
, I).

and

Eth.1 Ere./
14 d.r znd

r.ded !he
aiding
tif
Moth, Thorr.a.,
Ltitt..v near
Oakton Sunday
, Sunday guests of IVIr. ar.d Mrs.

I

0 11111man Collie: and

family

)1V1r. and Mrs. Jarr.es

McDade

idaugnter of
!and

.Ntrs.

AIetropolis.

and

Ill.

Mr.

John Daniel and son,

and Mrs. C. J.

I3owers.

Mr.

?dr.
and

Charles Bowers. and son, and

Mrs

I

were

NIT.
. anal Mrs. John Bouers of

Ful-

Bouiers

Jee

I ton. and Mr. and
land family.
Mr. and
.(1

Mrs

tircwner visitIda

Thornpion

Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. ar.d Mrs

*:

Warron Thrnpson

IT WILL SAVE YOU CUSTOMERS ABOUT
$500,000 A YEAR, BEGINlqING APRIL 1

Clinton spent the v.ec'K end uith
,i!, n.M-. :.rul
Mr,. Ed

T!.. r p,, r..
mrt in an

rs• CI

.:11 day ..ro t:ng niclay with
Tli.mpson
Mesdames
L.

A

Thompson and Fred

Brady

Mrs
Ed
were

to

was
rain and

,
n
elm.

members

ro-hosteses. The March menu
WLLIAM RENOIR • JERRY
,COLONNA • MACDONALD
CAREY. • ALSEITT. DEKKER
SUSAN.HAYWARD • WALTER
ANL • MARJORIE REYNOLDS
BETTY
DONA'
DRAKE.* LYNNE OVERMAN
GARY'
r CROSSY • JOHNNIE
JOHNSTON • GIL LAMS • CASS'
DALEY•ERNEST,TRUEXI
KATHERINE DLINHAM• ARTHUR
TREACHER • WALTER
STERLING HOLLOWAY•GOLD(N
GATE OUARTETTE :WALTER
DARE WAHL AND COMPANY,
7.CECIL & DT MIL LE • PRESTY/14
STURGES • RALPH MURPHY

s.rvecl

rax.n

sickn.:As.

only

wore present.
S improvincf
NIrs Ruby Wright
after being ill several clays

asOots'•

cantrt,

MOM•Cattf
NOW Saw Ply If am Tapia
k•Pallarri Prism.

Due

Ilenoho attend

d

Albert

Lesh.
.ght

\kith

.. •

-pent
re:ter,

tions during the last eight years, is now
saving our customer §2,250,000 per year.
Do you luiow of any other necessary
service or commodity (such as food,
rent, fuel, etc.) that is not restricted
use and that costs you less than it cost
before the war?

'Tues.

REDDY KILOWATT,
Your Electrical Servant

Mrs.

11.: .y
:qrs. Robert Watts is reported on
- isk

MST

AT
01003:110
SIC.44 OF A

666

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Accurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low Coot
Natettes. Meta IL Thee Meet
Accurately Itopaired at Low Cost by—

at A/I Kinds

Y DIRECTION of the Public
Service Commission of Kentucky,
our Company is putting into effect with
meter readings on and after April 1st,
new lower electric service rate.s that
will save our customers approximately
$500,000 a year in the cost of electricity
on the basis of previous use.
For example, since January. 1940, our
average domestic customer has increased
his use of electricity 45 kilowatt hours a
year (5.6%). Yet he pays us $3.46
(9.2%) a year less for service. This rate
reduction, together with the other reduc-

,

YOU'LL LIKE THIS, TOO
conteni. rice ro
custornert. and to help
,nu sore time. tire. and gas. e have done MC61' with
As a

the delayed paN meat charge on electric rereiee hills
for the duration of the uvar.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
4 ?impaling 1.4rtprry 1 ntler Po.oncor Itar,agernent

ANDREWS
71,WILRY COMPANY

3131111.11.111=111111311111101

111n1.

L.,

-.(eitessor**Illselloolossi
4tomire.001.11/MI.0.1.1111110.47•11......0
.
,
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VICTOR V CO31311'NI1 1 CLUB

LOCALS AND SOCIETY

bliss
CIll
Home
Futnishing Specialist (non the
University of Nen:tick). estension
470
dy•partnient will conehatst the fifth
lesson I.11 Illt. 111/1111.111ahl.111 mond.
TORMER FULTON GIRL /
project lit home, furnisitine ,in
i ter of Mriii
WedWEDS IN PADUCAH
nesday, March 31 ot the flick:min
iJefferson strt‘itVii.
Of wide interest in Fulton is
Homemaker., OM. 1001,1 TI11.
the duate cif Tilghman
„eNch
high school,
wedding id Miss Joyce Roach
Id tilt 11:1)''S
and class off 1941.
lessen tell! be
Mrs. Taylor is also chairman of
Pfc. Joe Allbritten, which was sol-!
s'Portlies Pvt.
Allbriet
en.
son
eninized in a late afternoon
of Mr. and
cere• blo. Nix
Those who will attend
M(.1AllbriCen. 312 South aatkti
Minty, Wednesday, March 17, at
t„
Ited ci- oss roll eat! l1,11111.!. 17:111...v 111:niy, Armin 1'0111117
the, Nineteenth street,
Paducah. also a ,tott tt„y
Broadway Methodist church in Pth
rt.„ni
I,y1.7
Shin '
1,;,-.7•17v .1' It
club,
graduate of Tilghman,
ducah. Th Reverend James
class of
1111.•Clitnalt:
D.11941. is stationed at
.1
Jisnkins officiating.
Indianapolis at 1, iN,I.,,rts,'„,„11‘;1„
using
'
,7,
1
t
g
,.''
,t
"
i
,.
l
t
1
.
,trI
tidvt,
rcttur,,,L.121;101i.n
Paul
..•t • 17,.
thelFort Benjamin Harrison,
I
t ydeuble ring ceremony.
Ind. Ile ,,ot.it 1,„ft
s (4
hoSe
been James II. • 7,7 o.. 17:0'
The bride Wall given in marriage land his bride will bes at home at
Baltimore street, Indiana(tit;rn
otusdr ton, Forest MeMuro
by her brother, Joe Roach'. She,I 3207
I;
t"
t t ikt:,17,it.
pot,,,. f„d.
17:11q7rt Clark. Cluotti, 1\1,
wore a white sport-wenve rayon' On.or town gw.,t,
(or
w„d.
tonics hy the club. Some and bliss Alice
suit and a sheer blouse with ruffl-, ding
suggestions wide given to Mc
-V
included: Mrs. James Gordon,
ed jabot. Her hat was of white'
Mr. and Mrs.. Fiero!!
toi making over clothing and
sham, fashioned with a flowing' Mr. and Mrs. John Bower.s. Mr.
daiighti,t;
„
ors. „
Iwy
KR, and NI... mid
black veil, which matched other' ano
mi.,
1).•110;i,
m.
.
Ilbeellsorles of black. Iler corsage, oilit mi .. .1, 0
And,,,,...tt
11;
,.!
was of white roses, freevias and,
1 ,,,.
,\1,
•
•• ! •
baby's breath.
Noe?' .,",1 :'
e.r, ii,•.-1
Her sister, Miss Jean Hooch W.1$ .
t, , ;
mald of honor, and wore a•blauk
AUL
h
accessories. Her
P.1.1,1.
STINE 11031E31.11iflis
ace iii off•face felt ha• ll•aS
1,
s.
os.,
ant. he, corsage was Miter
.1;
S •
I
;il
th•nik
t
red roses.
.1M V.
•
r,
Msi:el:
of. to :so
. tl
MINS Willa/II:Be AlIhritten. se4ter
oes
th:
n
b. '1'; ompson
s oi
,
t thr.• groom. was bridesmaid. She ft.o
,'!
ts ssi I 31r
1,1,1
Hotels '
'1
chose a Williamsburg blue wool on inhers
iu•K
nob, t
niesA
r.
ti,i „mi
suit with white accessories. He14:11-111.
31.s. C..r1 Nine.
Th,.
6._
f mit lied
small whre hat was accerned with emod t„ tho
Bill
and
„; 0,,.,
vatied colored bands and her flowsp,nt
,
ers wt•re Better Times rod roses,
the lesson f,
r it•s. Mrs. Carl
m, ELI
the cla. Mrs. 11.istii Shuck the
J. D. Harpole WaS best man and
consi,ent: of songs and :i St.
Patrick Progriill, conduelo!• Parc
Joe Dick Lee and Bernaid Vander- Day (.0tot
t
.,t_ A dotet„„ J uno, 0••,ti
conu st,
veld(' served as ushers.
served
by the hostess and Mrs. Ed The fl
Th bride's mother. Mrs. W. W.
adiourni'd
Roach. wore a figured crepe red- Thompson.
ii,;•it tor on allernoon meeting
"
TED—De3d
In the afternoon Nies. Davidson Clarice llowell in April.
ingots costume. with black wool
and rows. Call Union City Imillem
phone
crepe cow. Her white hal .was veil- gave a report of the Advisory coun530-J-3. collect. 31oved free. West
-V
mt.,.
Robert
I.
Mrs.
mocollo
CaMerin
ot
e
of
Dyer,.
Thompson gaYe
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In uniform or in "civvies" their goal is the same
and Greyhound speeds the war i,ob of both

l'ncertain Feeling'
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It takes a whole nation working at top-speed to keep all our vast military
force fed. clothed, equipped. financially sueported.
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EASTER CARDS ...
5 for 5c

Tour friends and family will
appreciate your thoughtfulness!

to me Ea. Choose from this complete sister
tion of gay Cards.

BEN FRANKLIN STORES
A. G. BALDR1DGE. Owner

H. L. HARDY
Real Estate ('o.
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67 acres on Fulton and Hickma
n
i:ighway real good land under
good
fence 7 room house with
electricity
good stock barn and tobacco
barn
4 1-2 miles from Fulton.
67 acres on Middle road.
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from town. The Rich LaCy
farm.
S52.50 per acre.
-14 acies. 1 mile from
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"SPY SMASHERS"--No.
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Greyhound is proud to carry millions like these—determined to keep its
fleet
of buses fully in service for America, in spite of severe wartime restrictions.
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This giant effort requires the transportation of manpower by motor bus,
to
the tune of three-quarters of a billion passengers in a single year!

All of you have taken occasional discomfort like good soldiers—responding
willingly to suggestions for making the best use of wartime travel. Thank
you—please keep it up! And vehen Victory is won. look to Greyhound
for
brand-new standards of highway travel comfort, convenience, scenic
enjceiment.
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NOTICE FAR31ERS
WE HAVE. FOR SALE. harekFarmers' Income Tax and Be
ness Record Book. S2 postpaid.
This ts a simple. easily kept. record
for entering receipts and expenditures of farm operation. This book
rec•ommended hy tax consultants and every farmer should have
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Was.,:fa-Id.
Cl.nt,,n. Kentucky.
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